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The soul bas its green fields, and waving woode, and ruuriing waters, and
in and beside thernen refresh ituelfwitli perpetual deliglit. Wilhout fatigue
it can asccnd meuntains, and gaze on illimitable sconies of air and eerth, or
stray througli grassy meadows, and feel ne langueir from the noontide heat.

A simple glance at the powers of the mind,-its capacities, store-housegfof
memory, range of thought, teste, refineinent, capabilities of happiness, and
exquisi'te organizetion,-affords strong presomptive avidenca that it was not
made te, perish with the body. Se wonderful a structure, animating this
living material organization, connected witb ail externat structures-wilh
the eatth, sun, and stars ;-sa, Godlike n substance,.-united te the great
God, souring for companionship, with angels, capable of loving and adoring
the Supreme Being, ceuld net have been made tu sport liore awhile, amid an
ocean of mystaries and uncertaintias, te be et lest flung ns a worthless
wreck upon the shores of eternity.

There are soute beautifui appearances ivhiclî frost frequently assumes, te
cheer us, as it werc, and give an agrecable exercise te our taste in the absence
of that leveliness which the band ef an indulgent Creater sheds su profusely
oyer our fields and gardens in the genial menthe of spring and summer.-
Hoar frost is ecesioned by the freazing ef mist or dew. It forms elegent
and varied foliations on the glass of windoivs;--his happons when the air
witbin the reumn is imprcgnated wîth anoisture. Tile culdnes of ihe glass
causes the floating vaper te bc condensed un ils surface, wvhere it shoots eut,
as it freezes inte thuse flowery crystals wvhielh exciteo ur admiration.

Darnescus is d~ celebraied City of Asies 3inor, frcquently mentiuncd in
tbe Bible. It is situated about oea huridrad and thirty-six miles north.cast,
of Jerusalem, and contains a population of about oe hundred and seventy
tbousand inhebitents. The situation of the city, irr a beautiful valley, well-
wetered, andi surroundeti by orchards, bas been celebrateti with enthusiasm
by OrientàI writars. The city was fermerly femous for the manufacture of
sabras, or swords, of a peculiarly fine temper; andi the beautiful figured
linans andi silks called -damasks take their neme from this city. It was on
his jeurney te this city that St. Paut was convertati.

The Danube River is the largest in Europe. It riscs in the Grand Duchy
of Baden, in Gerinany, runs through Bevaria, Austria, i-Iungary, and Turkey,
te the Black Ses, inte vhch it eroiptie by five inouths. 1.s whole length
le about eighteen hundred miles, and, in its course, it receives the waters of
about sixty rivera.

In Cordooa, in Spain, there isa n athedral wilîi is divided inte saenteen
aisies, by rows of merble columns, of which thora arc savon hundrati and

* seventy-eight.

.persian painiing is su purely rnechanicel that aven those unaquainteti
with drawing andi coloring will find no diffiautty in it. It differs frors peint-
ing generally in this particular, tliet no attempt is made te copy frors


